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Tahoka Trounces
O'Donnell, 33-2- 0

Two lightweight backfield ucea
lod tho Tahoka Dulldoga to a high
acorlng 33-2- 0 victory over tho
O'Donnell Eagles In a bitter ronow-a- l

of their annual gridiron warfaro
In Tahoka Friday night.

Charles Hyles and Lynn Hala--
mlcok, whose total weight hardly
oxcecda 250 pounds .paced tho vie-tor- e'

attack during tho contest that
was highlighted by long runs.

Sundownin Tie

For 5B Top Spot
Sundown moved into a three

way tlo with Scagraveaand" Mea-

dow for tho Dlatrlct 5B lead Frl.
day night by dofeatlng tho Anto-lopo- B

In Whltoface, 7 to 0. h
Tho defeat knocked Whltofaco

out of tho championshiprunning.
Cold weather kept tho crowd at a
minimum.

SeagraVesScores

Easy39--0 Victory
Seagravea scored on easy vic-

tory over Mllea, N. M., Friday
night in Scagraveaby a score of
39 to 0.

Seagravea starting Its scoring
parade early in tho first quarter
and was nevor headed. The homo
team rolled up 30S yards In rush-
ing to 25 for tho Now Mexico
oloven and led In first downs, 15

to 2.

Ropesville Turns Back
Levelland B Grid Team

Tho Ropcsvlllo Eaglesrallied for
thrco touchdowns In tho second
half to defeat Levelland's B team,
20-C- , In Hoposvlllo Thursday night

Levelland scored first, Dan
Houck breaking loose for 15 yarda
In tho second quarter for the lone
touchdownfor the visitors.

MUSTANG STOPPED little
Johnny Champion (15), South-
ern Methodlat University back,
la hauled down with a high,

Jumping A&M
End Nlland (73) after gain-
ing yards on an end
In the first quarter the

OLTON TEAM WINS NINTH

STRAIGHT VICTORY OF YEAR
Olton'a MuBtanga scored in ov- - tacklo by Jim MlllBapa, quartor--

ery period to keep Ha season rec-- back. JerryMnynard, fullback, ran
ord clean and to removo one tho extra point over to make the
tho most serloua threata to Ita tltlo BCOro 70.
hopea by overcoming a dotormlned Early In tno second quarter,
DImmItt team In Olton Friday Millaapa passed to End Bobby
night by a scoro of 25-1- Copeland. who Immediately later--

Tho victory was Olton'a ninth aled to End Jimmy Ellis who ran
straight of tho seasonand gives it for tho second Olton score,
undisputed possession of first placo For Olton, which now can do
In 3-- while the loss, DImmltt's no worse than tlo for the cham-flr- st

in the conference, moved tho pionshlp, tho game was the ts

to third place behind 01. geat threat. to their conforenco su-to- n

and with a conforonco premacy to
record of six wlna, ono loaa and Tho Mustangs Sudan next
ono tlo. Friday and, If win, they win

A crowd of more than 3,000 per-- nn outright championship. If Su.
sons braved cold but still weather dan emerges from tho gamo tho
to watch Olton open tho scoring victor, then tho league will revert
early In the first period on a two- - to a three-wa-y tie between Olton,
yard quarterback sneak ovor left and Dimmltt.

SUNDOWN HOMECOMING IS

SET FOR NOVEMBER 17

SUNDOWN. Tho District 5--

football gamo hero between tho
Sundown Roughnecks and Meadow
Bronchos Friday, Nov. 17, has been
sot as Homecoming day for

of Sundown High school.
Tho dato was set at a recent

meeting of tho Sundown Quarter-"--k

club, members aro as-

sisting In arrangements for tho
homecoming.

Tho Quarterback club has also
set Dec. 1 ns the date of the an-m- al

Sundown football banquet,
vhlch 13 to bo held at tho Level-an- d

association clubhouse.
Frank Klmbrough, West Texa3
Stato collogo football coach, Is ex

ON
THANKSGIVING NOVEMBER 23

CHRISTMAS DECEMBERS

The holiday feasor,will soonbehere. Cood meals will be the orderof the day . . .

and. plenty of them. For the best cooking-t- he. most convenient cook.ng--you

can'l alTord to be without a modern electric range. There .no need

for hours and hours oi slaving over a ... .
-- round up" thoseholiday meals for you . . . with clean elec--

..: Li Wtni't more. Heddv won! quit when the

holidays are over. He'll be in there working for

" '''X'you every day
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for 35 yards and a Lobo touch-
down. Heard ran for tho extra
point to give tho Loboes a 20 to
14 lead.

Fumble Hurts Cata
On the very next play a Wild-

cat fumbled the Lovelland klckoff
and tho Loboes recoveredon tho
Cats' 20. On tho second play, Heard
skirted tho Littlcfleld right end

WD UP--

SEE

I
CITIZENSHIP

In Dallas, Tex. No. 72 Is 8MU
Tackle Bobby Collier. A. & M.
upset the Methodists, 25-2-0. (AP
Photo).

for tho final touchdown that Bow-

ed up tho ball game, 26 to 14. HIa
kick for tho extra point was block,
ed ,by Rcnfro, who put up a whale
of a battlo throughout tho game,
but at that stage, with only about
two minutes left, It was of small
Importance.

Tho Wildcats had all tho boat
of tho play In tho first half,
ainasBlng nlno first downs In tho
flrat two periods agalnat two for
tho Loboes and gaining a net total
of 163 yards against 122 for tho
ultimate victors. In tho 122, how-
ever, was Waltrlp'a d off-tack- lo

touchdown run which gave
tho Loboes tho game's flrat score
In the opening quarter.

Waltrlp got good blocking to
get into tho open an dthen out-race- d

tho Wildcat defenders for
tho tally. Perry Heard booted tho
extra point to give tho home town
boya tho lead.

Wildcats Smash Back
However, tho Wlldcata needed

only 11 plays to drive 71 yarda
for tho tying marker. Taking over
on their own 29-ya-

rd line, Little-fiel- d

began a methodical goal lino
march. Big Gene Renfro and Kon
Reel did tho brunt of tho work,
with a d aerial from Ren-
fro to End Bobby Cox accounting
for tho touchdown. Renfro bulled
over for tho point.

Thero was no furthor scoring
until tho final moments of tho
third period when tho Loboes
grabbed a Wildcat fumblo on their
own rd lino and began an

FARR'S

SLATON POST

CHAMPIONSHIP RACE

Slaton knocked PoBt out of a
crack at tho Dlatrlct champion-
ship In Slaton Frldny night, win-
ning a 26-2- 6 tlo on penoratlona.

Tho Tlgera penetrated tho Post
d atripo six times, while Uio

Antelopes were able to puncture
tho Slaton 20 on four occasion?.

Slaton's Big Red Bwarmed ovor
tho smallod Antelopes In tho open-
ing period, and before Post could
recover, Billy Butler had crasned
over for two touchdownsand Loo
Ray Dlllard had added two extra
points to give tho hometown crew
a 11-- 0 lead at the end of tho
opening stanza.

Butler set up the first score with
a Bcamper down tho right
sideline to the Post 20. Bob Lam-
bert was held for no gain, and
then ripped around left end to tho
11. Butler picked up three through
center, and Lambert plowed to tho
six. Then Butler burst through for
tho score. DJUard added the extra
point.

Post led, 20 to 14 at the half.
Lato in tho final period both

toams broke loose with offensive
showB. Slaton" waa the first to hit
ptydlrt, R. A. Thompson, flipping
a touchdown pas sto Shug Collins
from 14 yards out Tho scoring

other goalward, drive. The Wild-
cat line welled up to throw the
Loboes for a, total of 14 yardB In
lossos on the flrat two plays, but
then Quarterback Zack Reld dip
ped Into his bag of tricks, and
camo out with a running pass
Play..

It clicked for a gain of 3 s
to the Littlefleld 10, where Dean
Waltrlp was tackled from behind
by Bill Gray, tho defensive star
Of tho game. A lve-yar- d penalty
moved tho ball to the five, where
'Reld bulled over on a quarterback
sneak two plays later, Gene Ren-
fro smashedin to block tho try
from placement

Renfro Scores
A fumblo deep In Lobo terri-

tory was recovered by Wildcat
Tackle Arlen Wesley to Bet up
tho second Littlefleld score. Tak-
ing over on tho 28, Gene Renfro
needed only five plays to power
over tho double stripe. M. C.
Northam skirted right end to give
the Wlldcata a 14-1- 3 lead which
looked very big In the opening
minutes of tno final period.

Tho Loboes used their tricky
pass play to scoro tho touchdown
which gave the mthelr final lead.

A short klckoff and fumblo on

play terminated a 28-ya-
rd Tlgor;

drive. Dlllard missed tho extra
point, and tho two toams wero
deadlocked, 20-2-

Post fumbled on tho first plar
from scrlmmago following the
klckoff, Ieon Mooro pouncing on
tho pigskin at tho 21. Taylor
rabled to the seven, then to the
four, and then to tho two, before
finally hitting paydlrt. Dlllard'
conversionwas no good.

With little over a minute re-
maining to play, tho Antelopes
took to tho alrlanes. Don Brown
passedto Gene King to tho Slaton
32. Cash ran to tho 25, and a pass
from Brown to King clicked for
25 yards and a touchdown. Cash
went back to try for tho extra,
point, with R. J. Babb holding.
But Babb flipped tho ball high to
Cash, who finally tried a desper-
ation pass for the extra point The
ball fell away Incomplete, and the
scoro was deadlocked, 26-2- Time
ran out momenta later.

The fashion of wearing cravats
waa brough to a sudden endby
tho Fresh Revolution from 1798-17- 99.

Wearing of a cravat waa suf-
ficient to makeone be suspectedof

(being an aristocrat

tho return gavo the LoboeB their
Insurance tally. Bobby Cox, Wild-
cat end, returned tho kick to the
Wildcat 20, but fumbled when hit
by the Loboes forward wall, with
Tacklo Langford Sneod recorer.
lng for the Levelland squad.

The Wildcats opened up their
passing gamo after the klckoff.!
with a pass from McCanlles going
wild, and another being Intercept
ted by Heard for Levelland.

The Loboes held the ball until
time ran out.

Tho starting lineups:

Littlefleld Levelland,
Cox LE BUlingsby'
Wesley LT Sneed'
Barker LO Greager
Howard C CampbelL
G. Heard R5 G. Waltrlp
Hopping RT Minor
Edwards RS Atchison
McCanlles Q3 Reld
Northam LH P. Heard
Walden RH Kennedy
Renfro FB D. Waltrlp

Officials: Bob Greor, refereo;(
Gene Gray, umpire; Georgo Pbil-brlc- k,

field Judge; Don Myor.
head linesman.

The scoro by quarters:
Levelland 7 0 6 1326
Littlefleld 0 7 0 714
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Red Cross Nursing Classes
Any unman in Lamb munty who hits the time

and opportunity would do well to attend the lied
Cross Homo Nursing classes

One such started in Llttlefield lust Wednesday
Others aro planned In the future

Knowledge of mining Is like preparationsfor do-fns-e.

A person or nation hopes never to bo In a

Custom Made Weather
Mark Twain once remarked that everyone talks

.boiit the weathei but nobod) does anything about

l.
It Is unfortunate the gie.it American humorist

could not hae lived In this age of man-mad-e rain
nd Irrigation.

Airplane pilots now cm "seed" cumulus cloud
villi dry Ice and produce rain a convincing perce-
ntile of the time. Witness the success of New

EXAS CONGRESSMAN IN
Congressman O. C.

Fisher of San AnQelo, Texas, a
memberof the House armed ser.
vice committee. Is shown talking

Native Texan Heads
CAB Operations

HOUSTON BORN A & M

GRADUATE CONTROLS

AIRWAYS POLICIES
(AP Special Washing Service)
WASHINGTON. The new chair-ma-n

of the Civil AeronauticsBoard
m a tall, quiet-speakin- g Texan who
didn't seek the Job.

He la Delos W. Rontzel, an atlve
of Houston and a 1928 engineering
Graduateof Texas A. and M. Col.
lege.

Only 41 this Oct. 20. he got the
job without Congressional recom-
mendation.

Ah a matter of fact, Texas Sen-
ators Connally and Johnson and
Spoaker Sam Hayburn had rocom-Jitende-d

some one olso for the post,
vhlch is filled by presidential

The CAB grants operation
to commercial airlines, de-

termining routos and cities to bo
nerved.

Millions At Stake
Million of dollars are at stake

In CAB decisions, such as the Im
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drought summerUrvatetHHi dry the city's
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Irrigation doesn't rain, but It does the
thing lands thnt rain

would
Were it "weather" the form

of Irrigation a amount Latub land
woukl vastly productive than It is today.

Anything else. Mr. Twain?

with three Yugoslavian
tfh a farm near Bel-grad- e,

Yugoslavia. The women
gathering the potatoharvest

which poor because

pending on tho applications of
airlines In the South-Wes- t Coast

case.
A CAB examiner's recommenda-

tion, which tho board now-mus- t

approve or reject, calls
Eastern Air Lines the
first transcontinentlal one-carri-er

service across lower part
of the nation.

The five applicants, with
different proposals effecting
Improved service between the
southwest and west coast and on

Houstou.San Antonio and
California,, qpposo the CAB ex-

aminer's recommendation.
Among tho other applicants

American Airlines and Delta
which now operato tempor-

arily under Interchange-of-th- e

equipmentagroemont.
Never Change Planec

Under that plan passongers
boarding a Delta plane In Miami,
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worst drouth In Yugoslav history.
RepresentativeFisher Is one of
three U. S. touring
Europe and the Middle East. (AP
Photo)

Fla., can the same craft to
California. Amorican Airlines crews'

take operation of tho piano
when It lands in Dallas and Fort
Worth. That is as far west as Del-
ta now is authorized to operate.

But, back to tho mind-
ed CAB chairman who lives with
his attractive blondo wife and
throe children in a largo apartment

in nearby
Va.

WTion Del Rentzel was two
a years old his mother died.
Most of his youth was spent in
boardingschools. Ho attended
Marcos Military Academy. After

from public high school
In Houston ho went to Texas A.
and M. Then ho Joined tho Navy
for a hitch, and in 1931 went to
work for American Airlines.

Through tho next 13 years
was In communication work with

such activities
between 1939 and 1944 from New
York headquarters.

Married In 1932
During tho 1930's tho Rentzels,

woro married In 1932, lived
In soveralcities Birmingham,New
Orleans,Atlanta, Little Rock, Fort

Entered As
Second Class Matter

nt tho
Post Office at
Texas, January 26, 1950

Under of March 3, 1879

Tho AssociatedPress Is to tho ubo for all the localthis news Innewspaper,as well as all (AP) news
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: In Llttlefield and Trade Territory per year. Elsewhere $5.00 per year.
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tiB&n

Worth, and Chicago,
In 1914 Rentzel took the Job that

talnrd him recognition from the
U. S, commercial aviation Industry.

Ho became president of Aero-

nautical Radio, an organization
ownod Jointly by the various prin-
cipal common lal airlines In tho
nation. HeadquarteredIn Washing-

ton, Rentzel In that post directed
resoarchand administrativeopera
tions, handling such details as as-

signment of frequencies nnd pur-

chasing of communications equip-
ment.

Two years ago a vacancy occur-
red in the position of Civil Aero-

nautics Administrator The CAA
Is a kindred agency of tho CAH,
handling development of alrpoits,
among other things

President Truman searched for
a man to fill the post. From Cap-

itol Hill came numerous sugges-
tions.

But tho Piosidenl surprised the
lawmakers by appointing Rentzel,
who had the endoisementof avia-
tion Industry spokesmen.When his
namo came up to the Sennte for
confirmation, Texas legislators had
to ask who he was

Took Over CAA Job
. Rentzel took over the CAA iosl-lio- n

right In the middle of tho big
Fort Worth-Dalla- s contiovcrsy ov-

er authorizationof the Fort Worth
International Airport, located half
way between the two cities. With
his support, the airport project was
npproved nnd Congress appropriat-
ed funds to start its construction

That the Presiednt feltRentzel
presided over the CAA with effi-
ciency was attested to by the fact
that Mr. Truman turned to Rentzel
ngain when facing a tough appoint-
ment.

Tho CAB chairmanship, oven
moro so than the CAA top post,
was a difficult one to fill. There
have been severalmen In the post
in recent years, and some board
decisionshave provoked bitter cri-
ticism.

Matt Connnlly, one of tho pies-Idont- 's

assistants, telephoned the
Texan a few weeks ago to come
over for lunch. He told Rentzel the
President wanted him to take the
CAB position. The answerwas no.

to th

'
-. ;('

MS

In fact, when Rentzel got ready1 0
to leave for UuroDo n few days'
later on a business trip ho called
Connally to say that ho not only
didn't want the Job but thnt ho
wouldn't take It Ho Bald ho was.
looking forward to getting out of
governmentservice.

No Strings On Post
Upon his return from Europe,

Rentzel was summoned to tho
White House President Trunin!!
put It to him plainly There were
some 100 candidatesmentioned for
the position but none appearedso
well qualified The President re-

portedly, said of Rentzel would
take tho CAB chairmanship ho
could officiate without nn strings
attached 01 Interference

That's the background.
As Rentzel presides nt CAB

board hearingsnow he keeps alert
but lets tho other four bonrd mem--,

bers do most of the Interrogating
The first CAU chairmanwho Is not
a lawyer, he wnnts to feel his wny
carefully.

The six fool one - Inch offtcltl,
weighing 220 pounds, Is the first
CAB chairman to hold a private
pilot's license

Coupe Has Three Children
The Rentzel s children nre Del,

Jr, 12: Lance, 7, nnd Christopher,
(J months. They regularly nttend
Trinity Methodist Church In Alex-
andria. When he's not on the Job
Rentzel helps his wife take care of
tho children.

Last week he herded up all the
children attending Lance'sseventh
birthday party and took them to n
neighborhood show.

Tho CAB chairman'swlfo, Mar.
Jorle, Is formerly from Epes, Ala.

His father. W. F. Rentzel, now
retired and living iu Nacogdoches,
was for many years superinten-
dent of motive power for tho
Southern Pacific railway In

One of the trees from which tan-
ners dorlvc extract used In making
leather soles tough nnd flexible Is
a South American variety so nig-
ged that the natives call it que-
bracholiterally "he ."

Try the Classified Ads for quick
results.
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YOU CAN Wll

PRIZES AND CASH

CAN YOU SING? DANCE?

run1 a rouaiUL INSTRUf

Your talent can win v, .
worth of prizes-PL-US la trii

iiiiiu a.vA vijiii Jiiiinrinn i'fiii --"ii

L-F--D JAMB01
Mail this j...,

J0.BoxJ9F-D7aVb;74t-t

I would like a talent audition f0r"tL

JAMBOREE. My talent is singings
, piaying a--

My Name is

nmm

flnim

Age Sex PostOffice--

Town--

WELCOME

Stat

R0WN& MILLER
MOTOR CO.

5 POINTS
ShoppingSection

ZlnMoZi J? are proud oi each ww service made

SECTION mansionof the 5 POINTS SHOPPING

SrtUif'umf? h ",at Brown & mier Mlected thism --
Ct

We ... 5 PointsBusinessConcerns. . . welcomeyou . . . andappreciate)
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union since 1946. Originally from
Oklahoma City, the women were
graduated from Baylor in 1937.

Left to right, Mona, now Mrs.
Robert Fowler of Oklahoma City;
Roberta, now Mrs. Roland Torn

ree 18
tures nnd of tho Grand Olo Opry.
One of hla latest recordings, "Al-
cohol Love," has been a best seller.

An amateur contest for talont
from Lamb county, singing, square
dnnclng and several guest artists
of Western music famo will feature
the two-hou-r show, which Is spon-
sored by Llttlefleld Lions club.

Amateurs will compoto for a $25

INS CLEANERS

AILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

IT CLEANING AND PRESSING
AND LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND
5LACKS TAILORED TO ORDER
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of Houston; Mary, now Mrs. Jack
Anderson of McKlnney, Tex., and
Leota, now Mrs. Robert T. Hall
of Oklahoma City. Since they
can tell on each other, their age

'Is no secret. They're 35. (Ap
Photo)

sovlngs bond In contests running
each Saturday night for six weeks.
All six weekly winners will then
compete lor moro than $1,000 In
prizes and cash.

One of tho grand prizes will be
a freo trip to Dallas to appearon
tno "Hlg D Jamboree"In the SporU
otorium and on a Texas State net-
work radio program. Other prizes
to bo awarded to contest winners
ire on display In Dunlap's window.
In addition, severaldoor prizes will
bo given to members of the au-
dience.

Stars of future shows Include
Moon Mulligan, Illg Jim Hoyd, Hank
Thompson, Hank Locklln, Llttlo
Jimmlo Dickens, Ernest Tubbs and
othor outstanding Western

All shows will bo In the high
school Admission will
bo $1 for all seats. An ndvance
salo of tickets will start Monday
at Kodon-Smit- h drug
store In

Only 600 tickets tho number of
seatsIn tho audltorum will be sold
for each show. Tickets may bo
purchasedat the box offlco if any
nro available after tho advance
salo.

A. C. SELLS ANGUS
A. C. Cheshorrecontly sold two

Aberdeen-Angu- s cows to
T. Fife of Sudan, and a cow to H.
E. Baker & Sons of Maplo .
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auditorium.

Walgreen
Llttlefleld.

CHESHER

purebred

Time Buy

Modern
Gas Range

Helping

Curtis R. Wilkinson
To ReportDec. 7 for
PhysicalExamination

CurtlH It. Wilkinson of Olton, who
wnH to lmvo taken tho onth of of-fl- co

Jnn. 1 hb the now Lamb coun-
ty nttornoy, has receivedorders to
report to n. physical examination
from tho Commandantof the U. S.
Marino corps.

Tho orders are to report Dec. 7
nt Albtiquerquo and to proceed to
Camp Joseph II. Pendleton, at
Oceansldo, Calif.

Tho county attorney-elec-t Is a
Marino reserlvst, having seen ac-

tive service with tho corpB during
the war from March C, ID 13, to
May 9, 1316. He served eight
months overseas In tho South Pa-
cific.

WllklriBon steppedInto the Lamb
county political plcturo shortly af-
ter his graduation from tho Uni-
versity of Texas law school In
June.

Shortlx after tho election, ho
wns annolnted cltv attorney for
Olton and at about thosamo tlmo
ho entered Into a law partnership
with William B. Combest in Olton.
Ho planned to move to Llttlefleld
in January to aBSiimo tho county
office.

Norbin Taylor Is at
Camp Chaffee

CAMP CHAFFEE, Ark. Norbin
Brooks Taylor of route 2, Llttle
fleld, has beenassignedto the fam-

ed 5th Armored "Victory" Division
for basic training.

Whllo at Camp Chaffeewith tho
Gth Armored Division, Taylor will
get speclllzed training in ground
warfare. When ho completesbasic
training ho will be nsslgnedto oth-

er units for advancedtraining.
Commanded by Brigadier Gen.

Claudo B. Forenbaugh,the 5th Ar-

mored Division participated in the

OIL

WANTED
On City Lots in Ldttle-fiel- d

and on Farms.
QUICK ACTION

COME AND SEE US!

Hamp McCary
AND SON

Office Across Streetin
Front of First National

Bank r Littlefield
Our New PhoneNo. 30
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A. C. C. Annual

Homecoming to
Be Held Nov. 22-2- 3

Ablleno Christian College's an-
nual nt Homecoming will
bo held Wednesday and Thursday,
Nov. 22 and 23, Leo V. Powell,

Ky Alumni Association
president, has announced

Attendance Is expected to set a
now record, said Powell. Home-
coming's climax will be tho foot-
ball game between the ACC Wild-
cats and Howard Payo College nt
Abllenc's Fnlr Park stadium Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. ACC
was unbeaten nnd untied through
eight games,Howard Paynewill be
the last of 10 opponents.

Homecoming headnuarters will
bo opened In Dennettgymnnslum nt
f p.m. Wednesday.

Spoclal rouniono will bo held by
tho classesof 1920, 1925, 1930 and
1940.

Normandy Invasion in 1944 and
fought through France and Ger
many with Gen. George Pntton's
Third Army.

'

5 shout voi'H
that cars can't room, let room,

room ... a car yet a car that s more
for easier in easier

And the . . . the new
. . . thu of with cars

much Come In See how you
can save with value

14, 1950

and
sank 10 of a
fleet
nt at Vigo Hay,
In 1702.

Use theLeader

for
Quick Results

RELIEF LAST

relievespromptly
it goes right to the scatof the
to help and germ laden

and aid nature to and
heal raw,

to you
or has
stood tho test of of users.

CREOMULSION
rtllms Cttif Cldi, Act

a-rw- s.

Classifieds

rvr

yourself, family,

car wherever go.

security of

many of insurance.

HILBUN
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phelps & Littlefield

SEtWM
Sminuesvrfli uscan

--SAVE YOU '1.000

BL--

could $1,000 not all

extra room, of handling, --famous
dependability today'sbig, ruggedDodge!

In minutes with Dodgo discover toomlncst

bigger Inside,
compactoutside parking.

compare riding smoothness greater
visibility stability Dodge
costing much, morel today.

today's Miftiw Dodge.

LAMD COUNTY T.UESpAY, NOVEMBER

English Dutch men-of-w- ar

ships p Spanish
bearing treasure estimated

$150,000,000 Spain,

AT

Crcomulsion because
trouble

loosen expel
phlegm soothe

tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes.Guaranteed please

money refunded.Crcomulsion
millions

Co(fu, Bronchitis

Protect your and
your you Gain

and peace mind worth
times the cost

Ave. Fourth Phone125

You pay more and get
Hie ease

of

expensive match-he- ad

shoulder
handling traffic,
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For More Enjoyment of

Football Games . . .

YOUR

SIGNALS
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IMCO'ttrr PASS
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Palace
Bargain Matinees Daily

1:30 Till 4 P.M.

MONDAY THROUGH
FRIDAY

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

Nov. 14, 15 and 16

RedSkelton
Vera Ellen

in

'Three Little
Worlds"

(In Technicolor)

Rio
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
November 14 arvdf 15

PennySingleton
Arthur Lake
Larry Simms

in

"Beware of
Blondie'

THURSDAY
and FRIDAY

November 16 and17

Special
ACT'

Also

'Shadowsof
Kumoan
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ROY SCOn BECOMES SHOP

SUPERVISOR AT PACKWOOD'S

Roy Scott, formerly aervlco man-
ager for Watson Motor Co., Clo.
Is Lincoln-Mercur- y dealers, has

Jolno.1 the staff of the Ed Pack-roo- d

Motors In Llttlefleld as sor-tIc-o

managerand shop foreman.
Mr. Scott Is thoroughly versed

In all phasesof motor car repair
and service, having had nearly 25
years experienceIn the buslnoes,

Reforo associatingwith the Clo--

Tia firm he was service manager
tho Chevrolet agency In Taho-- t

Vi ami nrlnr tn thnt hn(! been In 1

tho motor car repair business for I
himself at Tahoka.

Mr. Scott Is married and has es-

tablished tho family home In
at 115 East Fourteenth

Street
Tho Scotts are parents of four

boys. One son .Bobby Ray. Is a
student at the University of Por-tale-s,

N M., and tho others are
in Llttlefleld. They are Charles,
14: Jimmy. 11. and Mclvln. 8.

Mr. Scott's wide experience motor addition tho
all makes of motor cars qualifies Lincoln and Mercury lines for
him supervise and Ed Packwood Motors are

all makes and models of the this area

Cotton Price
(Continued from Pago 1)

Monday.
Grain Harvest On

Thus far there has been little
tabor shrinkage because ofthe
vere cold last week, Mr. Jordan
said. He estimated that unless
there unforeseenprotracted
period cold the manual harvest
will completed by December I
and .the fields turned over the
mechanicalstrippers.

Because of housing, smaller
crews of pickers now are being
sought by the farmers,he said.

was expected that tho entire
harvest would be completed the
county by the middle December.

The heavy of last week
spurred efforts harvest the
grain crops before the fields fall
The grain harvest now full
awing over the county with almost
all locally owned harvesters and
many from out of the are use.

StateBaptists
(Continued from Pago

Dayton, Texas
fie assumed the pastorateof the

First Baptist Church Dayton
following his graduation from the
Southwestern Seminar' Fort
Worth 103C.

'Mr. Hemphill married and
tho father of two children. Rosa
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Leo. 11 and Hilton, 8.

The election of the Llttlefleld
pastor to tho Important church
post was attributed by friends to
his activity in general convention
work and to tho progress of the
i.iiueiieia cnurcn under nis guid-
ance.

Since Mr. Hemphill assumedthe
pastorate here tho membership In
the church has more than doubled
and now embracesmore than 1100
actlvo resident members.

The election of a man from a
city the size of Llttlefiold to the

cy of the Btate Bap-
tist organization constitutes an
unusual honor and recognition not
only for Mr. Hemphill but also for
his congregationand for the city.

The Llttlefleld minister previ-
ously had served on several state
church committees.

As third ranking officer of the
conventionMr. Hemphill will work
with the president and other of
ficers in forming plans nnd di-

recting policies of tho church or
ganization.

Tho 1951 annual meeting of the
general convention will bo In
Houston next fall, tho Llttlefleld
minister said on his return home.

Mrs. Drake
(Continued from Pago 1)

Church and tho Iter. C. T. Jordan
of the Springlako Baptist Church.

Burial was In tho Earth ceme-
tery under tho direction of the

Is it True
that lightning never strikes
twice in the semeplace? -

Maybe So

But --for the third

year in a row now hog
producers o n the Red
Chain feeding program
have won tho Texas ton-litt- er

contest.

Winner of the 1949-5-0

ccr.test is Nr. Robert L.

Gobcr of SanSaba

Mr. Gober Says:
"I don't think I could have

won the contestwithout the help
of Wa-Mo- ,"

Whether you are engaged in competitive cortests... or whether you are trying to produce more
pounds of pork In a shorter time et less cost per
pound ... be sure you feed Red Chain Wa-M- o.

HOWARD'S
FEED, SEED am) FERTILIZER

409 DelanoAvenue
(Highway 84 West of Town)

UTTLEFIELD TEXAS

nr .i adl

ITammon.1 Funeral Homo of Little-field- .

Flower girls t the ceremony
wore from the Springlako Wood-

man's Circle, which Mrs. Drake
organized. She had long been ac-

tive In Circle work and In the
Eastern Star and church activi-

ties.
Mrs. Drake Is survived by her

husband. H. I Drake, of tho homo,
a daughter-in-law-, Mrs. Hoan Drake
of Lubboik. two sisters, Mrs. Del- -

la Drake and Mrs. R. O. Barteo of
Shamrock; her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Nelson, of Shamrock.
and three brothers, L. E. Nelson.
Guthrie. Okla.; J. D. Nelson. Man-gu-

Okla., and William Nelson,
San Gabriel, Calif.

Active pallbearers wcro Cocll
Parish, G. W. Simmons, Leroy
Tarpley, Ix?e Dollnger, John Welch
and Teal Loftis.

Woodman Circle rites were con-

ducted at the graveside.
Mrs. Drake organized tho Sun-

shine Grovo Lodge No. 2275 at
Earth two years ago as part
of her work as district managor
for tho organization.

Deforo becoming district mana-
ger three years ago sho had boon
president of tho Llttlefleld Loyal-
ty Grovo Lodgo for threo years.
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Home Nursing
(Continued from Pago 1)

ty and assisting In these classes.

Dltcuti Sprlngtake School

Mrs. Pond, Miss Miles and Mrs.
L. M. Brandon met with the Earth
Study Club Thursday night In tho
home of Mr. and Mrs Miller near
Sprlnglake and dUruwied a nurs-

ing sihool for Earth Tho tlato of
the school has not been sot.

Mrs. Woo-d-
(Continued from Page l)

doscendonts.
Hor husband passed away 50

years ago.
Six Children Survive

Survivors include six children,
three sons and threo daughters.

Tho daughtersare Mrs Jennie
Sylello of Russellvllle. Ala.: Mrs.
Hattlo Ezzell of Weatherford.'Ok-iahom- a,

and Mrs Nannie Sparks
of Russellvllle. Ala . and the sons'
Willie Tompkins of Handlett, Ok-

lahoma; John W. Wood of Llttle-
fleld and T. A. Wood of Morton.

Tins year, Lincoln's greatand growing
for the of

in automobilesreachesnewheights.And,
at your dealer's showroom today, you
cansecthe 1951 which setnew
pinnacled of fine-ca- r excellence.

Your breath-takin-g view of the
magnificent Lincoln and
the glamorousLincoln will reveal new,
arresting of motor car design.
From bumper to bumper, Lincoln's lines
arc smooth-flowin- modern, tasteful.

Naturally, Lincoln'snew interiors
match this outer splendor. Gem-lik- e

appointments smart, tailored up-
holsteries in nylon and broadcloth
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Bailey Co.

To Have Program
Ml'LESHOE. Formal opon-In- g

of the new hoadquartorsbuild-

ing of tho Bailey County Electric
assocatlon Is sched-

uled Wednesday from 9 a. m. to
1 p. tn.

The new structure was compet-
ed about month and n half ago
and first occupied In Octobor. Its
total cost was about $75,000.

The building Is constructed of
brick and stone, and contains
model kitchen for demonstration
and display purposes, managor's
office, bookcoper's offlcos, direc-

tors' rooms, raalntcnanco crow
rooms, and warehouse, In addi-
tion to n spacious lobby.

W. W. Branscum Is president
of the cooperativo association.Oth-
er officers Include Tommle Gault,
vice president, Roy Sheriff, secreta-

ry-treasurer. Directors aro H.
E. Schuster,J. T. Eubanlis, W. It
Adams, and Peto Todd. W, II.
Thompson is manager. ,

Use tho Icador Classified Ads
for quick results.
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Lincolns

and wide, comfortableseatsassure
that you're sitting in the very lap ofelegantluxury!

And when you drive, you'll discover
line-ca- r its ultimatebest.ls year, the spirited

engineis
than ever. And with
get the you

alert, eager responseworthy oftins mighty power plant.
With improved

you nde oyer rough roads
cy were just paved. With Lin ol.S

'berglas 0uMo To
become mere whispers. With
automatic Weather

--JTim., n, vf.'"'rE ji.k
"BsPflWflR

Forest Development
Plan Is

KlILA LUMPUR (AP) The
denso forest of tho Malayan pon.
Insula aro Ilkoly to stay that way
for a long timo to como. Tho gov-
ernment of tho Fodoratlon of Ma-
laya dotormlnod to koop thorn
growing.

P. Edwards, acting director of

forestry ...

nl.Hlllt.
In Wit 'W

Welu7

CREAM

YOUR

P0RCHER PRODUCF

&

Wednesda
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everything

first
Cosmopolitan

conception

(yUrikituito

you

tincoln equippedwith Improvod HYDEA-MATI-

fresh air blankets you finger's flick.
Yet all this 1951 luxury costs far 1cm
than you may

And today, your of 1951
Lincoln Lincoln takes

even greater Like any
either of the

new 1951 will reward you
terms of longer life, resalevalue,
and,of course,more

invest innftnv motor
car today, make sitro you make
1951

all means see and drive the new
1J51 Lincolns your dealer'stoday,
ror drive earth can give you

feeling of

Ky bt
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Ed PackwoodMotors610 East Fourth Street
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smoother
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imagine!

purchase
Cosmopolitan

significance.
worthwhile investment,

Lincolns"
higher
enjoyable motoring.

cSfichcnyou

purchase

a
comparable luxuriousness.
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